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The investigation reports from repaired concrete bridge structures in Japan 
showed some remarks. The use of acrylic-based surface coating and the silicon-based 
compounds are effective for repairing concrete structure damaged due to alkali silica 
reaction (ASR). Moreover, CFRP sheet bonding, concrete jacketing and PC confined 
method have been applied for strengthening ASR-affected bridge structures. 
Regarding to the silicate-based penetrating sealer, the results from accelerated mortar 
bar test experiments show that ASR expansion occurred on mortar bars immersed in 
sodium silicate solution (Na2SiO3) and no expansion could be observed on mortar 
bars immersed in lithium silicate (Li2SiO3) solution. Thus, Li2SiO3 is recommended to 
be used for repairing ASR-affected structures.    
In addition, experimental works on the mitigation effect of supplementary 
cementitious materials (SCMs) were also conducted. The results show that 10% to 
20% replacement ratio of high quality fine fly ash used in this study (I-type fly ash 
classified by JIS A6201 from Nanao-ohta coal-fired power plant product) could 
almost completely inhibit the ASR in both, JIS and Danish accelerated expansion test 
method. In addition, 15% replacement ratio of this fly ash in concrete prism 
specimens could also suppress severe ASR expansion due to pessimum effect.  
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CHAPTER 1 Introduction 
 
During the period of high economic growth in Japan, from the 60s to the 80s, 
large numbers of concrete structures were built. However, at that time, chloride attack 
and the alkali silica reaction (ASR) were not taken seriously as today. Consequently, 
recently many problems related to chloride attack and the ASR discovered on 
concrete structure which are built before 1980s. Moreover, concrete structures in 
japan, especially bridge structures, are also suffered from other kinds of degradation. 
The summary of the activities of the Working Group on Durability Mechanics (WG3) 
within the Japan Concrete Institute (JCI) Technical Committee on Time Dependent 
Behavior of Cement-Based Materials (JCI-TC061A) stated several other problems in 
concrete that lead to concrete structures degradation, such as leaching, chemical 
attract, and rebar corrosion [1-1].  
In actual works, the selection of repair and reinforcement method has become 
an extremely difficult task. However, the determination of appropriate ASR 
deterioration level will help to choose the effective repair method. In general, the 
repair method for ASR-affected structures is divided into two types, which are surface 
treatment method and strengthening method. 
Generally, surface coating and penetrating sealer are two methods that being 
actively applied as surface treatments method for repairing ASR-affected structures in 
Japan. The investigation results of repaired concrete bridge structures in Japan show 
some remarks. The use of acrylic-based surface coating are the most suitable method 
for repairing concrete structures and the silicon-based compounds are effective for 
repairing concrete structure with low risk of corrosion [1-2]. As for epoxy-resin, there 
is a report of the ineffectiveness of this method in controlling the ASR expansion on 
deteriorated bridge pier [1-3]. Furthermore, the use of sodium or potassium for 
silicate-based surface treatments should be avoided, due to these solutions may 
exacerbate ASR [1-4].  
In regard to the strengthening method, CFRP sheet bonding, concrete 
jacketing, steel plate jacketing methods and PC confined method with prestressing 
steel wire have been also applied for ASR-affected concrete bridge structures. As 
shown by Figs 1.1 and 1.2, steel plate jacketing methods and PC confined method 
with prestressing steel wire can be applied not only as an earthquake strengthening but 
















Figure 1.1.  Strengthening of column by    Figure 1.2.  Strengthening of column by 
steel plate jacketing methods  PC confined method 
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CHAPTER 2 Diffusion Properties of Sodium and Lithium Silicates through 
Cement Pastes and its Mitigating Effect on Alkali Silica Reaction 
 
Sodium silicate (Na2SiO3) and lithium silicate (Li2SiO3) have been used in the 
concrete industry mainly as cement admixtures or sealants, to reduce the porosity and 
permeability of concrete, thus increasing its overall durability. The mechanism of 
these silicate-based compounds in concrete consists of its reaction with excess 
calcium hydroxide (CH), a by-product of cement hydration, leading to the formation 
of calcium silicate hydrates (CSH). However, there has been a lack of awareness that 
the formation of sodium hydroxide (NaOH) may raise the alkalinity of the pore 
solution, which in turn, might lead to alkali silica reaction in case there are reactive 
aggregates available.  
The experiments comprised Through-diffusion tests and mortar bar tests with 
Li2SiO3 and Na2SiO3 solutions, followed by a range of post-analysis which included 
Differential Scanning Calorimetry Analysis (DSC), X-ray Diffraction Analysis (XRD), 
ASR-gel formation by Uranyl Acetate Fluorescence Method, and Electron Probe 
Micro Analysis (EPMA).  
In the case of Difussion starting time (DST), samples with Li2SiO3 solutions at 
28 days shows a delay compared with others, due to the absorption of Li
+
 ions into the 
cement hydration products. Overall, the DST of Li2SiO3 and Na2SiO3 was fast around            
5 days and directly proportional to curing time, especially for 0.25 mol/L Na2SiO3 
solution. In addition, the diffusion of SiO3
2-
 ions did not occur at all, which suggests 
that this ions reacts completely with calcium hydroxide. 
As shown by Fig. 2.1, the diffusion coefficients of Na
+
 ions were 10 times 
higher than Li
+
 ions and a slight reduction with curing time was observed in both 
cases. However, De of 0.25 mol/L Li2SiO3 was decreasing from 7 days curing time to 
28 days curing time, but increased again over time. It might be due to the fact that the 
formation of calcium silicate has stabilized after 28 days curing time.  
The expansion ratio of mortar bars immersed in these solutions is shown in 
Fig. 2.2. It was observed that, regardless of Li2SiO3 concentration, the specimens did 
not expand at all, which suggests no ASR occurrence. In the case of Na2SiO3 solution 
a very interest phenomenon occurred. Specimens immersed in 0.5 mol/L solution 
expanded over 0.4% after 28 days period. However, 2.5 mol/L Na2SiO3 solution 
revealed an early low expansion up to 7 days, but this expansion subsequently 











Figure 2.1. Diffusion coefficients (De)         Figure 2.2 Expansion test results  
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At a certain level, in the presence of highly reactive flint aggregates, the rise of 
alkalinity in the pore solution derived from the hydrolysis reaction between Na2SiO3 
and water to produce NaOH, which lead to an increase of OH
-
 in the solution, triggers 
the occurrence of alkali silica reaction, as confirmed by the early expansion of 
specimens immersed in 2.5 mol/L Na2SiO3 solution. This reaction takes precedence, 
but as the steady supply of highly concentrated Na2SiO3 from the external source 
continues, the reaction between Na2SiO3 and Ca(OH)2 takes place and surpasses the 
pace of alkali silica reaction. The overwhelming amount of CSH gel produced engulfs 
and surrounds the ASR gel previous produced, and the ASR-induced expansion is 
suppressed. This phenomenon is different in nature to that observed in the presence of 
lithium compounds, because the highly reactive lithium prevents ASR occurrence in 
the first place, by reacting with CH and exchanging Ca
2+
 ions from CSH gel, thus 
covering the reactive particles with highly stable and durable layers of 
lithium-calcium-silicate-hydrates and halting any further steps towards alkali silica 
reaction. 
After mortar bars test, a uranyl acetate fluorescence method of coloring area 
was carried out to measure ASR gel formation in mortar bars immersed in 0.5 mol/L 
and 2.5 mol/L Li2SiO3 and Na2SiO3 solutions. The image of ASR gel observation is 
shown in Fig. 2.3. Regardless of Li2SiO3 concentration, ASR gel was not detected at 
all, suggesting again, no ASR occurrence in these specimens. One of the interesting 
properties of lithium ions is that they tend to be incorporated into the cement hydrates 
to much greater extent than sodium and potassium ions [2-1]. This is one fundamental 
reason why lithium is effective in ASR prevention.  
Moreover, in the case of specimens immersed in 0.5 mol/L Na2SiO3 solution, 
the whole cross-section is covered by dense spots of ASR-gel. Due to the lower 
Na2SiO3 solution, the amount of CSH gel is not enough to halt the ASR process. In 
addition, for specimens immersed in 2.5 mol/L Na2SiO3, ASR gel only observed in 
the inner-sections of the specimen. The huge amount of CSH gel produced has sunk 
the ASR-gel, but in the inner-section, where the highly concentrated solution has not 












Figure 2.3. Observation of ASR gel formation in mortar bars immersed in Li2SiO3 and 
Na2SiO3 solutions by uranyl acetate fluorescence method  
















CHAPTER 3 The Effectiveness of High Quality Fine Fly Ash on Suppression of 
Alkali Silica Reaction Expansion in PC Girder and PCa Product  
 
Some of research works confirmed the mitigation effect of supplementary 
cementitious materials (SCMs), such as fly ash and blast-furnace slag, for mitigating 
ASR in concrete [3-1] [3-2]. In line with that, the Nanao-Ohta coal-fired power plant 
has successfully established a production technique of very fine fly ash particles that 
can provide a stable supply of high quality fly ash (I-type fly ash classified by JIS 
A6201). This is certainly become a valuable opportunity to overcome ASR problems. 
The investigation of 10% and 20% replacement ratio of fly ash (FA) and 
water/binder ratio influence on the ASR mitigation in concrete using andesite stone 
from Hokkaido, Japan, were experimentally conducted according to JIS and Danish 
test method. As control, samples using high strength cement (HOPC) and ordinary 
portland cement (OPC) were also prepared. In addition, post-analysis such as ASR-gel 
formation by Uranyl Acetate Fluorescence Method and Observation of thin-sections 
by Polarizing Microscope were also conducted. 
The result of mortar bars expansion can be seen in Fig. 3.1. Large expansion 
(deleterious) occurred on MHOPC and MHFA10% specimens in both test method. On 
the contrary, MHFA20% specimens only expand about 0.05% (innocuous) in JIS test 
method (JIS A1146) and only 0.15% (both innocuous and deleterious coexist) in 
Danish test method. In addition, as shown by Fig. 3.2, 10% to 20% replacement ratio 
of high quality fine fly ash used in this study show good ASR mitigation effect in 































The degree of pozzolanic activity in high quality fine fly ash (classified JIS fly 
ash) used in this study was increased due to the increasing of a glass-rich silica phase 
along with its very fine particle size. This high pozzolanic activity and the finesses of 
high quality fine fly ash contributed to the increasing on the alkali adsorption by CSH 
and also makes the specimens denser thus reduces the salt penetration which 
contribute to the ASR-inhibitory effect. 
The results of ASR gel and thin sections observation were backed up this 
finding. On the ASR gel observation of the CHFA10% and COFA10% specimens, 
only small ASR gel could be found on the outer section. Moreover, as shown by Fig. 
3.3, no ASR gel could be found for CHFA20% and COFA20% specimens.  
In addition, for CHOPC and COPC specimens, ASR gel can be seen clearly on 
the outer section. It is confirming the penetration of alkali solution from outside into 
concrete specimen. However, in CHOPC specimen, the density of the specimen due to 
the lower water to binder (w/b) ratio prevent further intrusion of alkali into specimen 
as no ASR gel could be seen on the inner section of CHOPC specimen. Thus, the 
lower w/b ratio also gives contribution to the ASR-inhibitory effect. 
As for the observations of thin section of specimens tested in the JCI AAR-3 
test method are showing cracks network (<25μm in width) generated from the 
aggregate (as most are filled with ASR gel) towards the cement paste from the center 
of the CHOPC and COPC specimens (ASR level: III). In contrast, the CHFA20% 
specimen (ASR level: I) and in COFA20% specimen (no ASR) no cracks can be 
found. Moreover, for specimens tested in Danish method, the COPC specimen (ASR 
level: IV) shows ASR gel fill the cracks (25μm - 50μm in width) can be observed. 
The cracks width decrease in CHOPC specimen (less than 25μm, ASR level: III). As 
shown by Fig. 3.4, CHFA20% and COFA20% specimens, the occurrence of cracks 


































CHAPTER 4 The Mitigating Effect of ASR Expansion in Accelerated Mortar 
Bar Test with Low and High Alkali Level by using Fine Fly Ash  
 
Alkali silica reaction (ASR) does not only influenced by internal factors such 
as alkali, aggregates contain reactive silica, and moisture, but also influenced by 
external factors such as the surrounding environment condition and the use of the 
structures. In the district of cold climate such as the Hokuriku and the Tohoku, which 
are heavy snow areas, the opportunity to be exposed to high concentrations of NaCl 
solution by the deicing salt has been increasing. Since 1982, ASR has been noticed in 
some highway structures in Hokuriku district by deicing salts. Besides promoting the 
ASR expansion, chloride penetrates to the concrete through the cracks caused by ASR 
expansion will also promote corrosion of the rebar thus will lead to complex 
degradation in concrete structures [4-1][4-2]. 
The main research work in this chapter is to investigate the effect of 15% 
replacement ratio of high quality fine fly ash (FA) and 42% replacement ratio of blast 
furnace slag (BFS) on the ASR mitigation in concrete with different alkali amount 
inside the pore solution which are 1.2%, 1.8%, and 2.4% Na2Oeq. Moreover, ordinary 
portland cement (OPC) samples were also prepared as control samples. As the 
reactive aggregate, crushed andesite stone (G) and crushed andesite sand (S) from 
Hokkaido were selected. The experiments conducted with accelerated mortar bars 
experiment according to JIS A1146 mortar bar test method. In addition, post-analysis 
such as ASR-gel formation by Uranyl Acetate Fluorescence Method and Observation 
of thin-sections by Polarizing Microscope were also conducted. 
The expansion ratio results of mortar bar specimens using crushed andesite 
stone as the reactive aggregate could be seen in Figs. 4.1. The expansion ratio tends to 
be larger in accordance with the addition of alkalis inside the specimens. Starting 
from the early stage, the ASR rate was very fast which is completed in just 4 weeks. 
At the end of the measurement, the expansion ratio of 1.2GOPC is over 0.15%, the 
expansion ratio of 1.8GOPC is over 0.4% and the expansion ratio of 2.4GOPC is over 
0.55%. Thus, these results can be classified as “deleterious”. In the contrary, specimen 
with 15% of FA replacement ratio and 42% of BFS replacement ratio are still enough 
to mitigate ASR expansion with 1.2% Na2Oeq. As well as the addition of alkali 
amount, the expansion is become larger. In addition, it could be noted that 15% of fly 
ash replacement ratio and 42% of blast furnace slag replacement ratio are showing the 














Figure 4.1 Expansion ratio of mortar bar specimens using crushed andesite stone 




It could be seen that the ASR rate increases gradually for specimens with 
additional supplementary cementitious materials (SCMs). Especially for FA, it 
proofed the alkali binding capacity of CSH with a low ratio Ca/Si produced from the 
pozzolanic reaction between FA and portland cement. This CSH can bind available 
alkalis in the pore solution to minimize the reaction with the reactive aggregate.  
Moreover, after JIS test method, uranyl acetate fluorescence method of 
coloring area, which ASR gel shows a greenish-yellow coloration area, was carried 
out to measure ASR gel formation. ASR gel observation was conducted to all 
specimens having large expansion (categorized as “deleterious” in JIS A1146 test 
method). The image of ASR gel observation is shown in Figs. 4.2. Despite the large 
expansion of OPC, FA and BFS specimens, only very few ASR gel could be observed. 
It was assumed that the ASR gel was extruded from the specimens. As can be 
observed from the surface of the specimens, the leaching effects were occurred. The 
ASR gel almost could not be seen on 1.2SOPC and 1.8SOPC specimens. However, as 
the expansion become larger, the ASR gel could be easily observed on OPC 
specimens, especially for specimens using crushed andesite stone. The same pattern 
could be observed on specimens with 15% additional of FA. On the contrary, there 
was no ASR gel could be observed on specimens with 42% additional of BFS.  
In addition, thin section observations of mortar bar specimens by polarizing 
microscope were also conducted, as shown by Figs. 4.3. In 2.4GOPC, there was 
observed continuous large cracks, filled with ASR gel, from the aggregate (25μm 
until 50μm) to the cement paste (ASR level: IV). As the expansion ratio decreased in 
2.4SOPC, 1.8GOPC and 1.8SOPC specimens, the cracks width are become less then 
25μm (ASR level: III). As for 1.2GOPC and 1.2SOPC specimens, there was no 
progress of cracks could be observed from the aggregate to the cement paste (ASR 
level: II). This pattern also could be seen on specimens using SCMs. The largest 
cracks width can be observed in 2.4GFA15%, 2.4SFA15%, 2.4GBFS42% and 
2.4SBFS42% specimens, which the cracks width are less than then 25μm (ASR level: 
III). As the expansion decrease, in 1.8GFA15%, 1.8SFA15%, 1.8GBFS42% and 
1.8SBFS42% specimens the cracks only occurred inside the aggregate (ASR level: II).   



















Figure 4.3 Thin sections observation (observed area: 25 mm x 25 mm) 









CHAPTER 5 The Effect of Fly Ash on The ASR Mitigation in Concrete with 
Combination of Calcium Carbonate Aggregate and Andesite 
Aggregate 
 
It is well known that there are three requirements, at least, for alkali silica 
reactions (ASR) occur in concrete which are source of alkali, reactive silica in the 
aggregate and sufficient moisture. In terms of reactive aggregate, researchers have 
found out that certain proportion of reactive aggregate in concrete can influence ASR 
expansion ratio. This is referred as the “pessimum proportion”. Beside the pessimum 
proportion effect, Stanton also found out that different grain size of reactive aggregate 
caused a different expansion ratio of concrete [5-1]. 
The main research work in this chapter is to investigate the effect of high 
quality fine fly ash (FA) on the ASR mitigation in concrete with combination of 
reactive aggregate and non-reactive aggregate. Ordinary portland cement (OPC) 
samples were also prepared as control samples. As the reactive aggregate, andesite 
aggregate (AD) from Hokkaido, Japan, was used and the calcium carbonate aggregate 
(CC) was used as the non-reactive aggregate. The experiments conducted with 
accelerated concrete prisms test according to JIS and Danish test method. In addition, 
post-analysis such as ASR-gel formation by Uranyl Acetate Fluorescence Method and 
Observation of thin-sections by Polarizing Microscope were also conducted.  
Fig. 5.1 shows the expansion ratio of concrete in accelerated expansion test. In 
JIS test method, the specimen with the andesite aggregate as the fine aggregate 
(AD+CC) is the only specimen that expands. The only possible explanation is that the 
“pessimum effect” occurred on AD+CC specimen. As the particle size of fine 
aggregate is less than 4.75 mm, this particle size considered to give a significant 
influence for pessimum size effect. Actually, due to its limited alkali content (1.2% 
Na2Oeq) in all specimens, this alkali amount inside the concrete pore system is not 
sufficient enough to react with the available reactive aggregates. The increase of both, 
the aggregate size and the portion of reactive aggregate decrease the available alkalis 
to form ASR.  
Moreover, this “pessimum effect” phenomenon can also observed on the 
specimens tested in Danish test method. The AD+CC specimen was severely 
damaged by ASR due to the pessimum effect. On the other hand, the expansion ratios 
of specimens with the addition of high quality fine fly ash were below 0.1% after 3 



















High quality fly ash shows a good alkali binding capacity due to the CSH with 
a low ratio Ca/Si around 0.9. This CSH is better in binding alkalis and thus prevent 
the ASR to form. It also due to the pozzolanic reaction between fly ash and portland 
cement reduce the porosity of the concrete thus make the concrete denser. The 
important point of this high quality fly ash is its finesse. Moreover, this fly ash also 
contains more silica and less CaO which is proved to show better ASR mitigation 
effect. 
After completing the accelerated concrete test, ASR gel observation was 
carried out to measure. ASR gel could be seen on the specimens with large expansion. 
It is confirming the penetration of alkali solution from outside into concrete specimen. 
As for the specimens with additional high quality fly ash, the ASR gel only observed 
in AD+CC FA15% specimen. This replacement ratio of fly ash could be confirmed to 
be effectively suppressed ASR over a long period of time. Besides suppressing the 
occurrence of ASR, the salt penetration into the concrete specimens is also reduced. 
The image of ASR gel observation is shown in Fig. 5.2. 
These findings also backed-up by thin section samples observation with 
polarizing microscope, as shown by Fig. 5.3. ASR severity level was increasing in 
line with the increasing of expansion ratio. For JIS test specimens, continuous 
network of cracks (<25 µm width) from the aggregate to cement paste filled with ASR 
gel has been observed in AD+CC specimen (ASR level: III). As for Danish test 
specimens, large cracks, filled with ASR gel, from the aggregate to cement paste 
observed in AD+CC (ASR level: V) and AD+AD (ASR level: IV) specimens. The 
crack width (<25 µm) and observation of ASR gel decrease in CC+AD and AD+CC 
FA15% specimens (ASR level: III). As for CC+AD FA15% specimen, cracks 
occurred only inside the aggregate (ASR level: II) and there is no crack and ASR gel 
could be observed in AD+AD FA15% specimen. These results add more confidence 
in the effectiveness on ASR mitigation by high quality fine fly ash. 












































CHAPTER 6 Conclusions 
 
The experimental works on the assessment of fly ash addition and repair material 
effect on the mitigation of alkali silica reaction in concrete has been conducted 
through a series of tests and analysis. The main concluding remarks obtained from the 




(1) The diffusion starting time (DST) of Na2SiO3 and Li2SiO3 was fast around            
5 days. However, in term of diffusion coefficients, Na
+
 ions were 10 times more 
than Li
+
 ions. This result could be indicative that lithium silicate reacts well and is 
better absorbed into the hydration products than sodium silicate. 
(2) The diffusion of SiO3
2-
 ions did not occur at all, regardless of diffusion solution or 
curing time, which suggests that it reacts completely with calcium hydroxide. 
(3) In regard to residual CH amount observed from DSC and XRD results show that 
Li2SiO3 samples are higher and directly proportional to solution concentration 





) from the CSH gels and the released calcium ions precipitated 
into calcium hydroxide (CH), lead to more residual CH in the cement pastes. 
(4) Regardless of Li2SiO3 concentration, the mortar bar expansion tests show that the 
specimens did not expand at all, this suggests no ASR occurrence. Thus, it can be 
recommended for the mitigation of ASR-induced expansion in deteriorated 
concrete structures. 
(5) Although Na2SiO3 compounds possess ASR-suppression properties like Li2SiO3 
compounds investigated, it might not be recommendable for external supply 




(1) JIS and Danish method show a different suppression mechanism of ASR by high 
quality fine fly ash from Hokuriku district, Japan. However, 20% replacement 
ratio of this fly ash could almost completely inhibit the ASR in both accelerated 
expansion test method. Thus, this type of fly ash certainly becomes a valuable 
opportunity to overcome ASR problem in the Hokuriku district. 
(2) The degree of pozzolanic activity of this FA was increased due to the increasing 
of a glass-rich phase along with its very fine particle size. High pozzolanic activity 
and the finesses of high quality fine fly ash contributed to the increasing on the 
alkali adsorption by CSH and also makes the specimens denser thus reduces the 
salt penetration which has a great contribution to the inhibitory effect of ASR. 
(3) The lower water to binder ratio makes the specimens denser thus halts the salt 
penetration which also gives contribution to the inhibitory effect of ASR. 
(4) The dynamic modulus of elasticity is found to be affected by ASR expansion. 
Thus, this measurement is possible to improve the measurement accuracy of the 
deterioration degree of concrete due to ASR.  
(5) The ASR mitigation effect of high quality fine fly ash could confirm more 
accurately by performing a thin sections observation and uranyl fluorescence 
method analysis. Both measurement methods were effective for the evaluation of 
mortar bars and concrete prisms deterioration level due to ASR.  
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(6) The concrete prisms and mortar bar specimens showed a good relationship in 
terms of experiments results. However, based on the comparison between mortar 
bars and concrete prisms experiments results, it can be proposed that the concrete 




(1) The accelerated mortar bars test confirms the high reactivity of andesite aggregate. 
ASR expansion is completed in just 4 weeks for OPC specimens. However, it was 
delayed, around 12 weeks, for specimens using FA and BFS. 
(2) The crushed andesite stone and crushed andesite sand aggregate have the same 
level of reactivity, which have a high reactivity. 
(3) It was found that the application of JIS A1146 was possible to determine the 
inhibitory effect of ASR of both fly ash and blast furnace slag powder especially 
in early stages. The addition of 15% replacement ratio of high quality fine fly ash 
could completely inhibit the ASR in specimens with 1.2% Na2Oeq. 
(4) The required amount of fly ash to mitigate ASR depends on the alkali content 
inside the mortar bar specimens. The larger alkali amount inside the system will 
require more fly ash amount. 
(5) The alkali binding mechanism of CSH, with a low ratio Ca/Si produced from the 
pozzolanic reaction between fly ash and portland cement, give significant 
contribution in binding available alkali in the pore solution. Thus, this mechanism 
of fly ash can effectively halt the ASR process. 
(6) In the future, it is expected that the effect of the addition of fly ash and blast 
furnace slag in concrete will be more significant in Hokuriku district. 
 
Chapter 5  
 
(1) The proportion of 40% andesite aggregate as fine aggregate and 60% calcium 
carbonate aggregate as coarse aggregate shows the occurrence of pessimum effect 
in the concrete specimens.  
(2) According to the specimens tested in JIS method, the pessimum effect could 
trigger severe ASR deterioration although the alkalis amount inside the specimens 
very small (1.2% Na2Oeq). 
(3) The size of the aggregate also determines the severity of pessimum effect. 
Specimens with andesite aggregate as the fine aggregate shows the largest ASR 
expansion. 
(4) The addition of 15% replacement ratio of high quality fine fly ash in concrete 
prism specimens shows a good ASR mitigation effect, which is a high pozzolanic 
activity due to very fine particle size and high amount of glass-rich silica phase. 
(5) The finesses and high amount of glass-rich silica phase of this fly ash increase the 
alkali adsorption by CSH gel with a low ratio Ca/Si around 0.9 and also make the 
specimens denser thus reduces the salt penetration which can halt the ASR 
process. 
(6) The dynamic modulus of elasticity, uranyl fluorescence method and thin sections 
observation are found to improve the measurement accuracy of the deterioration 
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